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CHERYL COLE:
[Verse #1] 
If you love me like that, boy, I'll love you right back
We ain't similar, they say opposites attract
Every time I hold you, can't be any closer
Told my ex, "Onto the next" - it's official we're over

[Pre-Chorus]
Cos every night I dream of you being by my side
And I can take a lifetime of loving you
Right now that's what I've been meaning too

TRAVIE McCOY: 
So let's not complicate it
Just say yeah

CHERYL COLE:
[Chorus #1]
Yeah, yeah, yeah
We could do this forever
That's if you wanted to, could you
Yeah, yeah, yeah
We should do this forever
So it's just me and you 

[Chorus #2]
And you waited all this time
And I'm not letting you pass me by
Cos you're the miracle in my life
The sun that shines on a cloudy night
So if you want it, you want it, say

TRAVIE McCOY: 
Hahaha! 
It's Travie

[Rap Solo] 
I don't wanna make no promises, I just wanna show
what it is (Uh-huh)
Take advantage when somebody's down for you like
this (Like this)
And if you don't understand, come and take me by the
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hand
If you can't forget the past then just remember what we
had cos

CHERYL COLE:
[Pre-Chorus]
Cos every night I dream of you being by my side 
And I can take a lifetime of loving you
Right now that's what I've been meaning to 

TRAVIE McCOY: 
So let's not complicate it
Just say yeah

CHERYL COLE: 
[Chorus #1]
Yeah, yeah, yeah, we could do this forever
That's if you wanted to, could you
Yeah, yeah, yeah, we should do this forever
So it's just me and you 

[Chorus #2]
And you waited all this time
And I'm not letting you pass me by
Cos you're the miracle in my life
The sun that shines on a cloudy night
So if you want it, you want it, say

[Bridge]
You're forever mine
My light in the dark
You're my calling card 
My name's on your heart

TRAVIE McCOY / CHERYL COLE (In Brackets):
Every night (Your heart) 
Loving you (Your heart)
Every night (Your heart) 
Loving you (Your heart)

BOTH: 
Say yeah

CHERYL COLE:
[Chorus #1]
Yeah, yeah, yeah
We could do this forever
That's if you wanted to, could you
Yeah, yeah, yeah
We should do this forever
So it's just me and you 



[Chorus #2]
And you waited all this time
And I'm not letting you pass me by
Cos you're the miracle in my life
The sun that shines on a cloudy night
So if you want it, you want it, say
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